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san jose state college . department of drama

presents: sum mer '68

PHILADELPHIA STORY
by philip barry
directed by paul w. davee

july 11, 12, 13

college theatre

---setnngs~:~r~,e~de~•~ie~~~--~~-=~~~~

costumes
Iighting

by ronald gloelder
by kenneth r. dorst
cast
tracy lord
carla I ibrizzl
dinah lord
I inda vachon
margaret I ord
robyn wayne
alexander (sandy) lord
christopher bricker
thomas
ravmond satumo
wtlll<rn (uncle willie) tracy
edwin green
elizabeth {liz) imbrie
kristin mcguire
macauley (mike) coni'IOr
John jacobs
george kittredge
gary bothum
c. k. dexter haven
g. norman russell
seth lord
kieran gallagher
elsie
diane hart
mac
carlos ramirez
may
kerry nder
dr parsor.s
dale maggio
scene
the action takes place m the course of twenty-four hours at the seth lord's house
in the country near phi ladelphta
the time is late june.
act 1·

late mornmg. fnday
act II sc 1 - late evenmg, fnday
sc 2 - ear y momtng. saturday
act I~
ate morn• ng. saturday

e~c

&.:de van ta he
richard d. parks
frederic youens

S1ud o theatre

cast

TV
''The youth narcissus mistook
ht s own reflection in the water
for 81'10ther person... he was numb.
He had adapted to his extension of
himself and had become a closed
system.'
-marshall mcluhan

PICNIC
by wi IIiam inge
coli ega theatre
directed by rodger d. webster
settmgs by frederic youens
costt.mes by robert p. ryan
lighting by paul myrvold under the
supervision of kenneth r. dorst

Jt'IY ?5 25. ZJ

cast
helen potts
hal carter
millie owens
bomber gutzel
madge owens
flo owens
rosemary sydney
alan seymour
irma kronkite
christme schoenwalder
howard bevans

charlotte kuti lek
jim hubbard
vivian leinio
gary voss
kerry rider
patricia o'neill
robyn wayne
g. norman russell
barbara hasler
sandra silva
christopher bricker

scene
the act on of the play takes place in a sn•all kansas town in the yard shared
by flo owens and helen potts.
the time is some years ago
act 1:
act II:
act Ill:

labor day. early morning
later that day, before sunset
scene 1: very early the next morning
scene 2: later the same morning

THE PHILADELPHIA STORY

assistant to director teddy cieszko
stage manager ann martin

INTERVIEW & TV
stage manager interview diane hart
stage manager Ij! james jacobs

PICNIC
assistant to director melba tall ent
stage manager sandra silva
assistant stage manager marianne poynor
scenery
lights
costumes
properties·

he crew . .... .

sound
publicity
box office
program, poster. mailer design

dick anthony, jane bednarski, tonia brook. teddy cieszko, joella de john.
jack edwards, mike kambeitz. robert Iitvak, muriel randall. cathy runnels.
steve self, sandra silva
dick anthony, tom beauchamp. peter bixby, william bowen, michelle
getsla, susan mim. carlos rami rez, muriel randall. cathy runnels. toni
smith, linda vachon
saundra badalamente, sherry gunnufson, barbara hasler. kathleen hurst.
petri cia toner
helen ayers. saundra badalamente, sherry gl.mnufson, kathleen hurst.
david langdoc, kathleen moe. marianne poynor, patricia toner. diane
weills
joella de john. james jacobs
eddy emmanuEl
joyce forster. robert p. ryan
craig niesler

SUMMER DRAMA STAFF
edwin h. barron
paul w davee
kenneth r dorst
cl a renee fll ck
ronald gloekler
1ames lioi
w llrB"r matolyak
hugh nelson
,·cham d parks
freda- c vouens

wice and diction
acting. di recti ng
lighting, makeup
radio. television
costume designer
theatre production technician
radio-television technician
dramatic literature (visiting)
theatre hrstory
stagecraft. scene designer
(visiting)

HIGH SCHOOL WORKSHOP

richard c!. parks director
peter bixby
gary bothum
eddy err. anuEI
jim hubbard
banda gay lewis
james Ioeffler
dale maggio
patricia o'neill
g. norrr.an russell
robert p. ryan
graduate
assistants
ANNOUNCEMENTS

